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JTJftlOS oMARS Gtfrs A HARD BLOW.Medf'ord Mail tribune ROSS-WORDPqZL- E STORY
MUNO COMES FROM 'ABROAD

CROSS WORDo

KHttlW II , J'rt

MAX JIARS cue find little solace in the settlement of the

historic. Tncnn-Ai'ic- u dispute by President. Coolidj;e todity.
For here out! finds 11 fertile field for war, which lias been barren

for over thirty .years, and is finally decided by the decision of oge
man, without the firing of a kiiii. i

It would he incorrect to find in this victory for arbitration a

complete refutation of the claim that lnijjht determines riht in the

conflict of international ambitions. For if Chile had felt free to
net. there is little doubt, that with her superior military strength,
she would have taken what, she wanted many years ajjo.

lint even hack in 18:1, the I'nited States took a keen interest in

the South American controversy, and James ('. Jilaine, when sec-

retary of state, sent a special mission to keep an eye on the Peru-

vian situation. While this net inn did not determine the result, it
did restrain the Chilean military ardor considerably, and the de-

ciding factor was mifrht, the miclit id' the I'nited States.

The seed planted then was forced into fruition by the World

War, which in spite of the cynics, did more 1o shatter Mars' pres-

tige than any event in human history. While the lVeliiijr became
more and more intense, both countries realized, and Chile particu-
larly, that the country responsible for war, regardless of the re

i

sult, would be the country to .suffer in the final settlement.

Here is Juno. Do vou want to meet
She is an Maybe she will take you for a

if you climb up her back.
Her keeper's name is the poor Indian. He will tell you

that she is verv timid and she is as of mice as you
are of

If you want to make friends with Juno you must get a bag of
to her. She has a great

for them you know. She uses her long nose to water
0 on her back when she wants a bath. It is railed a

Juno came all the way from India to the so she needed
it, don't you think? 35-3- 6 she's had to travel so far I

Answer To Last Puzzle
(door), (express), (B. O. P.)

7S91011 (wagon), (ask), (went), (sat)
5 6 (O. Uoo!), 24 (sake), (tt), (ones),

(coax).

So in lfl'Jl', the situation was
I'nited States, and this country

nil ('bile to meet in Washington,
fill adjudication.

This was done. And for the

portant dispute lictwcen two nut
other nation to decide. This plan
the ('nited States, and the final outcome is the strongest evidence
yet produced that a will to power through war can be supplanted
by n will to peace, through arbitration. Personal Health Service

brought to the attention of the
invited representatives from J'erti

and draw up a plan for peace

first time in modern history an im

inns, was leit. lor the ruler of an
was a marvellous compliment to

POINTS
a Imdm't on n bayonet.

lower; to maUe jieaee efl'eelive.

By WILLIAM
QUILL

Xiitionnlism : Tryinj; to lialniK'e Slgnad lattan oartatnina to aronat haalth anil hyfliena. not to d dtapnoila or
traatmant, will ba antwarad by Dr. Brady If a tampad, aalf addrastad anvalopa la anoloaad.
Lattora ahould ba brief and written In Ink. Owing to tha largo number of Mtere raoalvad, only
m in unn am amwarea nera. no repiy oan d mod 'to queriea not oonforniina to Inelruotiona
Addreaa Dr. William Brady, In aara of title Mwapapar.Ono jrood way lo n( ajitiiintcd with a nim v is to marry

PUZZLE
1

The wcrds start lu the iiumhoiri!
squares and run cither across or
down. Only one letter Is placed in

each whin Miuarc. II' Uu proper
wcrds nro found each, combination of
letters hi the white riures w"SJI

form words. The key lo the puzzle
tho I'ht-i- wonl 'Is g'iVcn Jn Un-

drawing. IJelmv arc keys to the ntlicr
words.

liiiunlDg. Across
Word 1 . A deep, yawning abyss,

such as is shown in the picture.
Word a. The ohjeci-iv- anil posses-

sive case of the pronoun "She."
Word II. Opposite of over-- .

Word fi. A grain.
Word U. A direction.

Kunning Itoun
Word 1. Used in making butter.
Word . A barnyard fowl.
Word 3. Kagernoss. ?.eal, fervor.
Word 4. Merriment.
Word 7. What you do when you

ure hungry.

YESTEKimY'S PUZZLES
ANSWERED

fi"

af siC

('. Jl. Itowtnun of tliis city was a
week end business visitor at Klnnith
Fulls.

Ache?;

Here's quick relief
Just a few drops of Sloan's
patted on gently will sootho
sore, aching muscles at once.
No rubbing it's tho liniment,
itself that stimulates the circu-lntio- n,

brings grateful relief,
and stops the pain! It wilt
not stain. All druggists 3oc.

Sloans liniment
kills pain!

saving everybody except, pe

To maUo warfare priVctive, aim
aim higher.

Amerieans ean get thrilled ahout
t'estriiiiis.

lf you must crawl under tho
breakfast room.

About the only woman who has
Mrs. d'rundy.

table to find n seat, it is called a

less influence, than formerly is

There is for those made to"There is no hell for children."
f.penk a piece fop the nice man.

JkuS-ESDES-
AS NEft'SPAPEK

RtBUSUKO KVERV AFTKHSOON KICIP1
SUNDAY, BY TUB

UKIIFOIIK PKIM'INU. CO.

Tti Hedford Sunday Morning- Kun I furolifaed
JBbacribera Ucalring tha seven-da- daily mm- -

Office: Uidl Tribune Building,
North Kir itrert. Hiona 76.

A consolidation of tha Drmeeratlc Times, the
rdlord Will, Uie MpiMoM Tribune, Ua Boaui-

trn UrfgonikH, Uia AwiUitd Tribune.

ROUERT W. num., Kditor.
R. SUUITKH .SMITH, alnacr.

Bv Wail In AriviOK-e- :

Dniiy, with Hiuiduy Sun, year 97.60
' OaUv, with Hunday Hun. month 76

Dally, without Sunday Sun 0.C0
Dally, without Sunday Hun, month ... .86

Wetbly Mail Trlhutiti, one yvir 2.00
Sunday Sun, one ytur 2.00

BT OAHRIKB In Medord. Asnland. Jackaon-
rlUt, Otitml I'olnt, Jtwrnli, Tiknt and on
Hiahwava:
Daily, with Sunday Run, month 9 .76
Uaiy. w tiiotit Hundiiv hun. nioiitn
Pkily, Willi tut Rundar Hun, out year... 7.60
Pally, with hunday Hun, one ymr 8.60
All teriuM by euriier, raah in advance.

Entered un awond-- lai mutter at lied ford,
UTfgoit, Uiitler act of Mann H, 187W.

MFMBKRH OV THE ASKOITIATTO Mt V.HH,

The Aaiodttted th In filunfvt-l- entitled
to the uft for republication of ill newa dia

patdie credited to it or not otherwise credited
lu kilo leaner, ana itw to uie local uewa

herein.
AU rigtite of republication of ipertal dla- -

nerein are uibo rferveq.

Ye Smudge Pot!
By Arthur I'orry.

"A Menni.Hhlp company made 5!,0oo,-flO- i,

tnitpro.v), unit failed to inf.i(lin
1L In their income lux report. This
kIIkIii fniloil to agitate,
testimony before the senate showed,
nn the officials
whom jmrmilriK with Ki'iin ferocity,
limnlde citizens who owed $4.Uit, anil
remitted to make even change.

' The )li. season will lie over tills
week, after which pandemonium will
only break loose when a 1il starts up.

The fiend ntuKO driver who drank
muriatic arid fur innon.shino. hIkmiIU
have wallori until thoy put the mini-nti-

add In n hiHl,
with a rnso colored lain!.

ih i:i wintku is ,vi;u
(C(M)s liny TJiih-n- )

VOTl HALK Beautiful fur
rout valut'd at 2G0: will hcII for
176. HeaHou for Ht'llltiK, party
Kirk and must leave town. Call
nt Cooh liny Fur .shop. Hall Hid. -

Koko Kola hi raw legn attached to
mnleu, Hhow up well In Kolf piiuta,
when eux.'h truusur f Ih (he hI.q of a
depot Klove.

Hilly Sunday hu called off the
purityliiK of the imdiopollH by a

ThiH meaiiH the metropolis will
have lo Kit Its rioimMHitullH and cart
wheels at the vaudeilU hIiowh

of lu the pulpit. f

The 1027 MesHlon of the lejilnlature
should provide Home way to compel
u vIhoi'ouh Kiuu'ei to h welter In IiIk
own HnortH.

The OAC wremlerH havo nnnimered
the CfO. wreHtleiH. None of the
coinlmtantH had anything twisted off,
and no plow ItandleN have met a sim-
ilar fate.

"Where Ih the menial," Inquired
Lady- e yesterday, when she
wanted another shot of Java, In hir
chle Hrltish manner.

Appointees to see ihut the cigarette
lax Ih oheyed, should either chew

! prill!.), or suck a pipe,
fryliiK t'KK type.

wiikx orcntKvrKN K rn,
IIK'ATl()NS 1MIICATK IT

(Orefn City Knlerprlsc)
A large number of people from

all over the county anil l.'nrtlund
and Salem, visited tho Htormer

' and Heltl farms last Sunday, to
view the pheiiomlmtl oeeurranco
which occurred there a short
time a bo.

Why don't the Beauty KhoppcH spell
It Butte Shoppes?

Joslnh Sparrow lost his mind this
innrnitm. lie hioked at Boxy Ann and
IhuuMjlH he was a snow bird.

ri.OYI) t'lH.I.IN'S' CAVK
O, they say he Is buried us deep as

can he.
And the shovelH thud down on the

oily clay;
O, Floyd Collins slid to hole In the

hill
And he's hurled thar fur from the

Kold of the day.
And thar'n moaning n moaning
Buck in the cave.
Floyd Collins' cavern is Floyd Collins'

grave!

Floyd ruther crawl to the gateway of
hell

Than work with his pa who loved him
so well

Down In the earth that was fit hie
and elves

And they tola him secrets that he
wouldn't tell.

What's Jest beyond, In turn of the
slide

Tha i' In t he da ni p wha r the ca ve
crickets hide?

Less' go and mto, Floyd, less' go and
see

And they left htm to sleep In the
tomb whur he died.

And thar'n moaning a moaning
liuck lu the cuve,
Floyd Colliiih' palace Is Floyd Collins'

KTuv!

Yuy! And he found It a silver lit hall
Further than Hjypt ami under a wall;
iilg dl'mond boulders th;t d tipped

with gold,
Vor-flr- e torches and that wasn't atl.
Nobody ever saw Floyd's cave ii"nr
Nobody rmuls ill ihe lnIc any UU'l-e- ;

Floyil in his deep palace rule thai
alone

Floyd In his hist sleep guards the one
door.

And that 's iing els
Fur fu the cave- - Q
Jloytl Collins' heaven Is Floyd Collins'

grave!

to whine about the itoler-th,I- tSo live that it. won't be necessary
nice of the neighbors.

About the poorest, way to build an air service is to demote I

those who urge the need of it. j. u.'stkvkns,

RipplingRhumos
JA&V welt

We'll hot th 'Lord don't hive lh'
cheerful giver thai lacks It mi Ills im'r- -

bead. !( Vnlcra is nut o' jail on hul- -

IICSK.

Poems That Live
ll

Stanas. from In Monmriam.
I envr not In any moods

The captive void of noble rage.
The linnet horn within tho cage.

That never knows the summer woods:

I envy not tho beast thsit takes
Tlis license In the fields of time.
Cnfettered by the sense of crime.

To whom a, conscience never wakes;

Nor. what may count Itself as blest,
The heart that never plighted troth.
But stagnates in the weeds of sloth;

Nor any want begotten rest.

I hold It true, whaie'er befall;
I feel it when I sorrow most;
"Pin better to have loved and lost

Than never to have loved at all.
Tennyson.

COMMUNICATIONS

Kdltorlnl Is Commended.
To the Kditor;

Vour article" about the movie peo
ple (actors and actresses) is well ta-

ken nnd very true. From the time of
.lames nnd Utchard Burbage actors
with Shakespeare, to lCdwin Booth,
have I believe, used the names they
were born una christened with. The
exception is modern and as Shakes
peare says (himself nn actor) shows
a pitiful umbitlnn in lite fool lhat
uses It." Thomas Betterton, David
Oarrlck (the 'greatest of them all
probably) the- - Kembles. MaCready,
I 'helps. Brooks, Kdmund Keen (who
holds Garrick pretty level.) Forrest,
AdamK, etc., tiie wonun also, Mrs.
Prilchnrd, SaAuh Siddons. Mitchell
(Maggie) Itehn, Charlotte Cushniun
(the greatest i.ady Macbeth), Helena

nn nrr())ati(. pantominist and this
man AVnrfleld (I forget his Jewish
cognomen) should have stuck to the

Auctioneer" and "Music Master. ' He
duw,n'1 um,,M'Mam J0"- -

Portland, March 7.

French Jockey and
Racing Trainers Are

For Blue Sabbath

MA1SONS LA FITTR, France,
March Profanation of the Sab-

bath by mundane pleasures was de-

nounced from the pulpit of the Kng-lis- h

church hero yesterday in a ser-
mon by Jack Jennings, one of
France's most celebrated jockeys.
It was the first appearance in the
pulpit of Jennings, who has been ap-

pointed a lay reader by the arch-

bishop of Canterbury.
The lessons were read by the two

racing trainers, I.ynham and A ver-

nal.

Sun Yat Sen Is Worse.
FKIvlNC, March !. (By the As-

sociated t'ress) A change for the
worse was noted today by physicians
attending- Dr. Sun Vat-Se- south
China leader, who has been ill here
since he underwent an operation for
cancer of the liver on January
Dr. Sun was reported wen leer today.

COLDS THAT

Chronic coughs and persistent colds lead
to serious lung trouble. You can step them
now wiili Creoinulsion, an emulsified crec
sole tliat is pleasant to take. Creoinulsion
is a new mcdicul discovery with twofold ac-

tion; it soothes and liculs tho inflamed
membranes and kills the germ.

01 all knesn drug., creosote is recog-
nized by the medical fraternity as the
greatest healing agency for the treatment oi
chronic coughs and colds and other forrm
of throat and lung troubles. Creomulsion
contains, in uddition to creosote, other
healing elements which soothe and heul th
inflamed membranes and stop the irritation
And inn.immation, while (he creosote goes
on to tho tttuiaach, is aitaorhed into the
blood, attacks tho seat of the trouble and
dfstroys the germs that lead lo consume
tionO

CrconiuUinn is guaranteed satisfactory in
the treninienl of chronic coughs and cold.;
bronchial nsliuna, catarrhal bronchitis and
other forms of throat and lung diseases, and
is excellent for buildinup the system aftet
colds or the flu. MoQy refunded if any

or ccB) no matter of how Ions stand
is not re I iet cd after taking according

to, directions. Ask your druggist. Lroa
J mulson Co Atlanta, (Adv.). I

BRADY. M. D.

lleatliu'lic

inspection of (ho drainage opening of
the sinus, C ) corroborati-'- evidence
in the y picture in many cases.

ICthmoidltis Is not rarely the under-
lying cause and source of chronic
middle ear suppuration.

Kthmoid headache is surgical head-
ache, a It ho many cases of acute
ethmoiditis proceed to complete re-

covery without surgical Intervention.

Ql'KSTIOXS AM) AXSWICKS
Crl

The word cri Is not your invention,
sir. It is tho first syllable of tho word
krimen or crflnen (spell it as you pre-
fer), which. Is the word for cold in
head, nose and throat, coryzn, in an
ancient Norwegian dialect. Crimen is
pronounced creemen. So. you see.
you only- Americanized an old word,
after all. (.Mrs. J. t F.)

A nswer. Thanks for the informa-
tion. I'm glad to know that the new
word comes natural. fiut didn't
get it from the Nordic. I just used
the Initial letters of the rather cum-
bersome phrase, common respiratory
infections. If we can popularize the
word cri for use instead of tho obso-
lete term "cold," we will make a lot
of people realize the absurdity and
the harm in the superstition that cold
has anything to do with these most
prevalent and costly respiratory in-

fections. If you don't know just what
you are coming down with, don't try
to kill yourself or other people that
you have "just a cold." Ho honest
and call it the cri, pronounced kree.
Say, "I guess I have caurt " if you
like, for that Is the truth so far as
you can tell yet. Whate.ver one of the
score or so of respiratory infections
your cri turns out to be and at the
outset not tho most efficient health
officer or physician can tell, as a rule

by calling It cri you've played fair.
If you insist that It is just a "cold"
you in'obably' reserve, consciously or
unconsciously, the right to pass it

along to any and every wretch who
may be so unfortunate as to come
within your conversational spray
range (five foi-t- . Call It cri and give
everybody fair warning, even if you
do not believe It is your duly to e

yourself at the vei beginning of
such an illness or, as it may prove in
your case, an indisposition. Old fogy
physicians and politically thoughtful
health officers who still lend support
to the popular conception of "cold"
are well, they're what 1 just called
'em.

Smoking
Please advise me if you consider

smoking injurious to one's health. If
not. which is best-t- smoke, and about
how often or how many times a day.

cigar, pipe or cigaret? (M. N. F.)
Answer. Depends on whether one

is n man, woman, or child. Full grown
men may smoke moderate without
suffering any injury to health. Mod-

erately means one or two smokes
after the day's work or play Is over.
Women whose education nnd develop-
ment nro completed may perhaps
smoke moderately, too. without Injury
to health but they don't. Whhen
a woman gets the tobacco habit she
has it only a. short time before the
habit has her, and she goes to excess.
What to smoke Is a matter of individ-
ual taste.

Why You Should
- Eat More Fish
Salmon .......:..20c per lb.

L Halibut 25c per lb.
Black Basis .:.25c perlb.
Catfish 30c per lb.
Smelt 5c per lb.
Extra Large Crabs ....

30c each

JOHNSON
PRODUCE CP.

241 Fir St. Phone 9.7cl

Kthnudd

The ethmoid (sieve like) bone Is- a
little bone In the floor of the skull
between the eye sockets. The themoid
cells (or sinuses) are a series of lit-

tle air spaces in ih ethmoid bone
which communicate,
as do the other na-

sal sinuses, with the
nasal cavity and tire
lined with the same
mucous membrane.

Acute and chronic
I n f I a initiations of
the ethmoid ceils
are much more' fre-

quent than even the
doctors formerly
supposed, and In
many cases of chro-
nic ethmoiditis. sup

puration- within the cells,, no diagno-
sis or a wrong diagnosis is still made,
with eonnen,iiently futile treatment,
for want of a proper examlnution.
A mong the conditions for which
chronic purulent or suppurating eth-
moiditis Is mistaken are bronchial
afithma, neuralgia, eye trouble, and
chronic headache.

The headache of ethmoiditis is often
ascribed to constipation, eyestrain,
overwork, nnd other hypothetical
factors and tho sufferer ignores the
nose or throat trouble, perhaps con-
siders it "catarrh" another' hypo-
thetical explanat ion and attributes
it to our clim:fie or the weather,
both of which are always unsatisfac-
tory hero at home. J merely assert
that there Is no such entity as
"catarrh" no reputable physician
will attempt to define such n disease.
I tlo not mean to imply that there
is nothing Ihe matter with any one
who assumes his trouble is "catarrh".
(ul outright quacks and nostrum
fukcrt purport to recognize a specific
co nil it ion or disease as "catarrh."
Now if you've got the "catarrh"
please don't get mad at me ask the
man you bought it from.

Some individuals with chronic eth-
moiditis go thru their lives with
chronic headache, for which they take
all manner of remedies and treat-
ments.

The headache of ethmoiditis is
likely to be worse, like many ot her
kinds of headache, when the victim
happens to be costive, and that leads
to n lot of unwise dosing with physic.

Overuse of the eyes will bring it
on or increase it, and here the specta-
cle charlatan gets in a good stroke of
business.

The headache Is aggravated by
stooping down, or by jarring.

The pain is felt right between the
eyes, where tho ethmoid cells are.
Often there Is a sense of weight or
pressure over the top of t he head.
In some cases there are dizziness nnd
vertigo with the headache.

Kthmolditis of this chronic puru-
lent type usually begins in childhood.
In n series of acttto attacks, which
are not recognized because so many
people anil so many doctors dismiss
such attacks in children as "common
colds."

Not every case of chronic ethmoidi-
tis is accompanied with headache, nnd
not every chronic headache is caused
by diseaso of these cells.

The physician diagnoses ethmoidi-
tis by (M speculum examination nnd

Walnuts
HERE

Vrooman-Franquette- s

Most of those arc spoken
o for nt'tonow.

Washtigtoi Nurseries i!
WELCH & FLOREY, Ageng)

228 8. Stally O Phone 612--

IT'S Fr'R to draw one's weekly pay, and count the silver
the bundle toiled for day by day how opulent on

feels! It's good to view the shining scads and know that you
may buy with these bright dollars of our dads, the things for
which you sigh. If debts are paid the money's yours, to Mow.
in as you will to spend for huts or dandruff cure's, or oatmeal
from the mill. The money's yours to purchase dyes with which
to stain the town, and make it red but. if you're wise you'll
salt some kopecks down. Hut oh, it is a grievous thing to draw

i.vonr hard-earne- pay, ami know that, coin must- wing its speedy
,llight away. The creditors are at your gale, with bills of hoary
;ge; on painful subjects they orate, and they demand your
wage. You owe for the Angora eat you bought from duffer
Wade; your wife must wear an ancient hat until that; bill is
paid. You went in debt with headlong speed for gun nnd
pointer pup; the kids ean't have the clothes they need until
you siiiare things up. The wise man's maxim, rede and saw. all
recklessly you spurned; now every dollar bill you draw is sient
before it's earned. Dead horses! Paying for such steeds tillers
all life's joy away; the weary debtor's bosom bleeds when ho
draws down his pay.

Mason

t

signature of 8s&&j&i
riij sician evrrywhtre recotiimcnj it.

Children Cjx
m Correct Tune

, f" '

Set yonr clock by
Tt tho Creamery TT

I J whistle. Western 3L5

Union regulated

W Ask for .Vntrttiont B

T z Cream ; .

I j Jackam County 3 j

1 Creamery J

MOTHFR- :- Fletcher's Cas- -

toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub-

stitute fonjfastor Oil, Parcporic.
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for
Infants in arms and Children all ages.
To avoid imitation50Hvays look for the
Pro tnrrrtinna on earti p.irknge.y... f,ChlIMto Tiibune.) oo


